Surface characterization of modern resin composites: a multitechnique approach.
To characterize the surface properties of some modern resin composites employing a series of physicochemical methods. Specimens from three microhybrid (Palfique Estellite-PE, Z250 Filtek-ZF, Tetric Ceram-TC) and one nanofilled (Supreme Filtek-SF) conventionally photo-cured resin composites polished with Soflex disks were studied for the following properties: Surface chemical composition and degree of C=C conversion (FTIR), surface energetics (contact angles), surface texture (AFM), surface roughness (AFM, stylus profilometry) and gloss (60 degrees-, 20 degrees-angle specular gloss). Polar and non polar molecular groups were identified in all products including NH and CONH (SF, ZF, TC). SF and ZF demonstrated higher conversion than PE and TC (P< 0.05). No significant differences (P> 0.05) were found in critical surface tension, total work of adhesion and its polar and dispersion components, the latter being the highest in all products. AFM showed the smoothest surface texture in PE. The ranking of Sa, Sq, Ra and Rz roughness parameters was PE<SF<ZF, TC (P< 0.05). 20 degree-angle gloss measurements (PE, SF>ZF>TC, P< 0.05) were more sensitive than 60 degree-angle measurements (PE, SF>TC, P< 0.05) in revealing gloss differences. A positive correlation was found between Sa and Ra and a negative one between Sa and 20 degree-angle gloss.